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It- -- rsale tJ Ticket.
For Governor.

UOBERT K. PATTISON.
Subject tn the decision of Democratic Sta te

Convention.
For Coogres.

TUOMAS II. I'.REEVY.
Subct to trio decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Assembly,

M. KITZHAIIUIS. of (iall.tzin.
ED. T. McNEKLlS. of Johnstown.

For Triarr,
CHAKLESJ. MAYER, of Johnstown.

For CommlsMoners,
I'ATIUCK K. DILLON, of Elder Twp.

JOHN KIRBY, of Johnstown.
For Auditors,

WILLIAM C BERRY, of Wllmora.
JOSEm IHTPS. of Chest Twp.

For Poor House Director.
S. V. MILLER, of Johnstown.

Ier ral I r tte 'nfalla.
The Democratic Mat Convention of

Pennsylvania will aamble at the Academy
of Music Id the city of Scraaton at 10 o'clock
A. m , on Wednei1ay. July 2. 1W0, to noons

Inate candidate for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs. The convention will consist of rep-

resentative delegates eboeen nnder the rales
of the party from the several assembly dis-

tricts, one for each 1.000 Democratic votes
cast at the last preceding gubernatorial
election , or for a fraction of 1.080 saeh votes
amounting to 50o or more In the respective
representative dmtr lets, provided that each
representative district shall have at least
one duleaate. F.i.i.iott T. Kir,

Chairman Democratic State Committee.
Bf.njamin M. Nead. Secretary.

The House committee on poet offices
and post raids bas postponed the, further
consideration of the postal telegraph
bill until next session.

Free coinage of sliver appears to be
doomed. Foot and a half millions per
month will probably be its limit unless
present indications are illusive.

At the meeting of the Democratic
State Convention of Arkansas last
week.JGrover Cleveland was endorsed
as the next presidential candidate.

Wuii n tariff bill will the Republican
Convention endorse. The one which
pissed the House or the one which the
Snate finance committee has formulas
ed ?

Tit k price of Ice his hai a tumble.
In New York it was ten dollars a toti
on Saturday, and six dollars on Mon-
day. There is said to be plenty of ice
lu the North ; to hold on to it is to lose
U by Its melting iuto water.

New York, very nearly complete,
reports a population of 1 C27.227 and
UrookMn 900 000. cr a total in the two
cities of 2 500 000. which Is half what
the population cf the State was In 1SS0.
It is an increase for the two of nearly
800.000. The figures for Philadelphia
are 1 010.4 against R37.170:in IS.0.

Ox Tuesday last Allegheny county
elected her delegates to the Democratic
State Convention and in five of the
elffbt conventions held, instructed the
delegates to vote for for (Jots
ernor. Io the other three the delegates
were instructed to vote for Wallace.
Tbe Allegheny county delegation
stands 13 for Pattison and 7 for Wal-
lace.

Ox very good authority the state-m- en

lis made that Elliot P. Kisner,
chairmaa of the Pennsylvania S:ate
central committee, is going to resign.
Mr. Kiaoer gives as the reason for re-
signing his new banking business at Ila-relto- n.

Pa. The resignation la to be
tendered after the Democratic State ,

conyentioo. w hen the S'.te central com- -

rxrn tee win elect a successor.

Ex -- President Cleveland told a
Boston Clnht reporter on Saturday that
"the McKinley bill was to be expected
after the last national campaign. As a
show of consistency the Republicans
had to formulate some sort of a tariff
bill. It remaiued now for the people of
the country to pass judgment, not only
on the merits ot the bill itself, as affect-
ing their intrets, but upon the exhibit
wbich its course thus far has made of
the mode and spirit ot Republican leg-
islation."

The State Convention
that met at Hair'.aburg on Wednesday,
ratified the selection made by Senator
CJoay as we prophesied last week. On
the second ballot George W. Delamaler
of Crawford county, was nominated by
a vote which stood as follows : Deta
infer, 10 ; Hastings, W ; Mon tooth,
l'. ; Stone, 13 ; Unborn. 4 ; McCormlck,
'-
-- The first ballot s'ood : Delamaler,
S4 ; Hastings, 04; Mootooth, 30;
Stone, 13 ; ; McCormick, 3.
Oo the seconi ballot there was a stam-
pede to Diiamater, from the other can-a- id

atea, the delegates all appearing
enstous to get into tbe Quay fo'd. For
Lieutenant Governor. State Senator
Louis A. Wattes, of Lackawana coo. lis
ty, was nominated on the first ballot by
a vote of li to 30 for E. K. Martin, of
Lancaster.

The situ it loo ai the Dunbar mine
Slsaster, an account of which was given
in last weel'a Freeman is still the
same. Ever sinCt the explosion which j

occurred on Monday tsst, rescuing par
ties have been working bard hoping that
some of tbe miners would be reached
alive. It is now eleven days since tbe dis-

aster and all hope has been abandoned.
T.e 31 entombed miners are still ' shut
Tip and there is yet 30 fee, more of "gob"
to Le removed and then 40 feet of coal
to be cut before they can be r ached.
This will take nntil Friday and until
then there is nothing to rely upon but
hope. If there is air in the mine where
tbey are imprisoned, tbey may be yet
alive, as th re were several mules in the
mine that they cojld kill ani live npon,
but the strong rresumttiou is tht the
men are all dead.

In tbf Philadelphia Timt of Tues-
day last we find tbe following :

Ex- - United States Senator Wallace, who
is at the Continental Hotel, was spoken to
last night In reference to the fisures Elver
out from the Pattison headquarters.

"1 have Doreaaoa to change my opinion,
be said, that I will be nominated at S:ran-to- o,

and on tbe ballot on which tbe Issue
comes directly between Patti-
son and myself. If each a ballot should be
reached, I will have a clear majority of over
fifty.

Commenting on tbe fignrea given out by
Mr. Uarrity Mr. Wallace aaid that Mr. Pat-
tison will not get ten votes In Berks, the
utmost he could reach there was three ; tbat
be will not get focr votes In Bradford, prob-
ably none. Instead of five in Cambria be
will get none, none in Centre, none in Col-
umbia, but two, if so many, in Crawford ;

none in Daupbin, but three instead of six In
Fayette and aone lo Fulton, tbe delegate
being Instructed for Wallace ; only tnree
instead of seven in Lackawanna ; in Le-
banon doubtful of any. none in Luzerne,
instead of seven; but one in Moan tour,
none to Northampton, not over thirty In
Philadelphia, If so many ; but one, if so
many, in Schuylkill, Instead of fire ; none
In Union and Wayne exceedingly doubt
fuL

The above, so far as Cambria county
is concerned, is Certainly strange, com-
ing from ex Seoator Wallace who lives
lo the adjoining county of Clearfield
and who must know better. However
correct be may be io his figures as to tbe
other counties mentioned, his opinion
as to Cambria most undergo a change.
The i ssertlon as to Patti-
son that ''instead of fire in Cambria he
will get none" is an insult to tbe integ-
rity of the delegates elected to repre-
sent the Democracy of this county in
the State Convention.

Admitting tbat four out or tbe five
delegate? from Cambria are personally
favorable to tbe candidacy of ex Sena
tor Wallace, he cannot have forgotton
that they are instructed to vote for the
nomination of Robert E. Pattison as
the choice of Cambria county for Gov-

ernor. Tbe same body that elected the
delegates instructed them how to vote
as between Pattison and Wallace, and
with no ambiguity or uncertainty about
tbe Instructions. By a vote of 36 to 19
made by the County Committee, in the
sj me breath that elected Col. John P.
Linton, Richard IJjwen, n. A. Eogle-ha- rt,

II. A. Shoemaker and Philip Del-tric- h

as delegates, tbey wete instructed
to vote for the nomination of

Pattison for Governor as against
tor Wallace.
Does tor Wallace expect these

delegates to accept the trust reposed in
them by tbe Democracy of Cambria
county, only to betray it ? Would be
ask these delegates to face the repr.
sentatives of the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania assembled in tbt Scranton con-
vention with their trust betrayed, that

Pattison instead of five
from Cambria would get none ? We
are aware tbat men in their anxiety for
poliMcal preferment hardly know when
to stop drawing on the affections of tbeir
friends, but this would be asking too
much.

Cambria county sends her delegates
to the Scranton convention honestly
wedded to the candidacy ot Robert E.
Pattisou for Governor ; 6he feels every
assurance in tbeir virtue and integrity ;
no Chicago divorce, 'j.r&nred without
publicity" by m-th- learned from
tuay will be ratified by her people.

We firmly believe, says the Erie JVr-aM.tb-

Pattison will be
Dominated if the delegates elected in
his interest stand by him, but if he can-
not be nominated we have no hesitation
in saving tbat the choice ought to fall
upon Mr. Wallace, in order that the
long cherished ambition of the

and his friends may be gratified. It
is to the interest of the Democratic par-
ty tbat the contest should be decided in
favor of one or tbe other of the two
leading candidates. Th friends of
IV t (soa should, under all circum-
stances, giye him an unyielding support,
and resolutely determine to give no
complimentary votes to candidates who
are tQnDitsg mei 1Q the h f
lvg mbout . dead-loc- k and profitiog
thereby. The Democratic ticket should
be beaded either by Pattison or Wal-
lace. Tbe Pattison delegates, at any
rate, shoe Id take no part in any "side
show" bosiurss. It their candidate,
who is the candidate of the Democratic
masses, is to be defeated by combina-
tions and trades, they should let tbe re-

sponsibility of such defeat rest where it
belongs.

A number of people took advantage
of tbe chance for a free ride to Harris
burg on Tuesday. The Republican del-
egates to the State Convention were
anxious to show to the world that tbe
Cambria county Republicans were en-

thusiastic for Delamater. and were
marching oq to Hanisbnrg in a body to
demsnd bis nomination. For this pur-
pose free passes were offered to all who
would go. and abo.t twenty people
availed themselves rt tbe opportunity
to visit tbe State capital at tbe expense
of the Standard Oil Company's candN
date for Governor and escott tbe dele-
gates to Qua 's Convention. They were
undoubtedly enthusiast ic for Delamater,

TnE conference report on the De-
pendent Pension bill was taken up ip
the Setate on Monday, and Mr. Berry
made a speech against It. Tbe practi-
cal effect of it would be, be said, to put
00 per cent, of the Union soldiers on
the pension roll. It was really a service
pension bill, and the Chairman of tbe
Committee oo Pension (Mr. Davis)
could not dtny that. Mr. Gorman alfo
opposed the conference report. He es-

timated the expenditures urder the biil
wou'd aggregate ?73.C73,054. When
tbat was added to tbe 125,O00,0OO of
pension expenditure under existing law
it would be seen that In fact the Treas-
ury was bankrupted.

One hundred deaths from cholera in
Spain are reported. Will the scourge
reach this country ? Toe wings tf com-r-rc- e

fly all over tbe habitable world,
and disease is carried oc the ocean's
breezs wherever the the ship or ateamt r
floats. But there Is no cause for alarm
In ibis country yet. Sail it Is but tbe
part of wisdom to cast an anchor ahead.
and be prepared at all maratlme points
to meet the approach of the insidious
disease If it ou!d make its appearance.

Mr. Blaine's attack on Mckinley's Bill.

The communication of Secretary
Blaine, transmitted by the President,
expressed the views of the American
Internationa: Congress regarding re-
ciprocal free trade in American pro-duc- ts.

It made, so far as relates to
American countries, a distinct Issue be-
tween the policy developed by interna-
tional conference and the. Chinese-wa- ll
p'an of the McKinley bill. There re-
mained, however, room for donbt as to
the personal opinions of the Secretary
of State on the general tariff qaenMon.

It has been stated tbat Mr. B'aine
has followed up the advocacy of tbe ex-
emption of American countries from
the McKtoley system by a fierce denons
ciation of tbat flys'em itself. He was
reported to have characterized McKio-ley- 's

bill as "the most dangerous, if
not the most infamous measure tbat
was ever concocted by any party" ; as a
bill tbat "will wreck the Republican
party." and to which, it was said, bis
aversion is so great as to Inspire the ex-
traordinary declaration : "If I were io
tbe Senate I would rather have my right
arm torn out of the socket than vote
for this bill I"

While the report of a private confer-
ence with the Senate Committee on
Appropriations was of course, open to
question as to the acrnracv of details,
there is no doubt that Mr. Blaine's gen-

eral position Is one of ex'reme hostility
to the effort to raise war taxes in this
time of peace. It is evident tbat tbe
breach within tbe Republican ranks on
this subject most become extremely
serious, nr else the chief officer of Presis
dent Harrison's Csbinet roust either
retract or retire. President Harrison's
general declaration in fivorof tbe Mc-
Kinley scheme emphasiz1 this variance.

Now is the opportunity for tbe people
of New York and the country at large
to give loud expressions to santiments
of hostility to the McKinley tariff. If
public meetings are held during tbe
eomin week and their declarations are
direct straight against the policy of
Increasing taxes, the elements of oppo-Piti-on

to the Senate bill, as well as to the
original McKinley bill, will be so
strengthened as to render highly proba
ble the breakdown of tbe entire tax-raisin- g

project.
Inertness In sncb a contingency and

in the fact of such an opportunity would
be criminal neglect on tbe part of the
Mends of commerce and industry. y.
V. Star.

Silver In the House.

By drumming np recruits by teles
graph of absent Republicans, a more
vigorous application of the party lash,
and the aid of a few votes from East-
ern Democrats, the Senate free silver
bill on Satordaj was referred to the
committee on coinage, which Is hostile
to the measure, and will re nort some
sort of a compromise to tbe Hon sc. It
will be forced through tbat body, and a
direct vote on silver avoided, the latter
being the end and aim of all Speaker
Reed's maneuvering, for the reason
that on a square vote on tbe Senate bill
it will undoubtedly pass the House and
go to the President who is pledged to
veto it, just as Haves vetoed the Bland
coinage bill of 187S. Then where
would the Republican party be in tbe
silver S'e of the West ? Ia is plat-
form of 1SS3 it denounced the Demo-
cratic party for demonet!zition !n doob
le dealing phrases. Smator Wolcott of
Colorado, in his spech tbe other day In
the Senate, bornorcus'y described how
his party all over the West b d put
Harrison forward as tbe champion of
free silver, and the Democracy as the
gold standard party. lie sad on the
sliver p'atform of the administration
Harrison could not have carried a slog'e
S te west of the Mississippi.

We presume it may be set down as
settled that free coinage has been de-

feated for this session. Sme sort of a
mongrel hill will probablv pass main-
taining the gold stndrd In the hopes
of placating the Westerners. But as
the issve wts never mad so directly as
in this rase, and as the silver bill has
been defeated by the trickery of the
speaker in preventing its reaching a
vo'e. there will b Hail Columbia by a
full oand at tbe Western congressional
elections this fall.

Saving Democrats et grces.

Birmingham. Ala., June 23.
Charles II. J. Taylor, a negro lawyer,
of AManta. who was Minister to Liber-l- a

during the Cleveland admlnls'ratiou.
proposes to take the colored voters of
the United S ates over to the Democrat-
ic party in a body. Taylor has perfect-
ed a plan for a convention, to be held In
Atlanta next month, to be composed of
one colored delegate from each Stale in
the Union. The purpose of the conven-
tion, as announced by Taylor, is to des
clde upon the best plan of preparing
figures to prove to the negroes of the
country that they have never received
any favors from the Republican party
and never will receive any. In an In-
terview to-d- ay Taylor said that he has
visited a number of Sta'es. North and
South, In the interest of his plan, and
everywhere Ends most of the educated
and intelligent negroes in fnll svmpalby
with tbe movement. They begin to re-
alize, be says, tbat they can never hope
to be more than mere votinr machines
while tbey remain in the Republican
party, and that their real friends are the
Democrats. Taylor thinis folly 1 000.-00- 0

nejrro voters will vote the Demo-
cratic ticket at tbe next national elec
tlon.

The Lie Direct.

Senator Edmunds of Vemont pros
snmes npon bis age and long service to
Indnttre In misrepresentation of facts.
But Mr. Vest of Missouri called bim to
book the other day and exhibited him
before the Senate and country as a care-
less prevarie tor. If not a wilful liar.

The Silver bill was under considera-
tion, and the Senator from Vermont
said : "No Democrat of either House,
during the fonr years of Mr. Cleveland's
administration, opened his Hps to relieve
a suffering people suffering from a
want of coinage of silver dollars." Mr.
Vest showed tbat tbe eobject was fally
and freely discussed on the floors of
both Houses, and that were
free io expressing their convictions on
the subject.

Mr. Edmonds bas come to be any-
thing but an attractive figure. Garrus
lous when be is sober and disagreeable
all the time, he has recently developed
a recklessness of speech tbat justifies
tbe accusation tbat he is an habit oa"
faleiQer. That's not a pleasant epithet,
but in bis ease it is true. Pkila. Her-
ald.

Flee trie Bitter.
TTi i rrmedv la becoming-- mo well known and lo

popular a to need bo special meniloa. All who
have aged Electric Bittara Hag toe tamo song: ol
praiee. A purer medicine doe not exlat and It
If ipiarraateed to do all tbat It claimed. Klectrle
Kitten will euro all diseases of the Liver and
Kldneji. will remore Plmplea, Bnllc.Salt Rheum
ard other affections earned by impure blood.
Wllldrire Malaria from the ayitarm and prevent
at walla care aU Malarial fever. For cure ol
Headache. Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Kitten-E- n tire satisfaction auarranteed
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and f1.00 per
bottle at E. Jamn' drug store, Ebcnstaira and
W. W. McAtecr's, Lretto.

The nomination of Delamaler for
Governor does not call out mncb enthu-
siasm alocg the Kepatlican lines in
IVnnspivania. Itfa'.ls on them like a
wet blanket.

Rivals In Unpopularity.

If President Harrison really wants a
second term, as a short time ago: was
understood by every one, be ought to
give very serious attention to tbe pres-
ent condition of affairs administrative-
ly and politically. Nothing can be
clearer than tbat tbe course of Con-
gress and that of the Department ot tbe
Interior in census management are
making tbe Administration tbe most
unpopular tbe Union has ever bad.

Misguided partisans may assure 'the
President that the country has grown
complaisant about expenditures of bun
dredsf millions of dollars ; but it is
not true. Tbe absence of denunciation
of tbe outrageous extravagance of tbe
Federal Government arises merely from
a feeling tbat appeal to tbe ptrty now
io power is hopeless, and tbat the ieo-pl- e's

remedy is at tbe polls. Nor is
there indifference to the policy of

that makes no account of
local right or S:ate lines. The coon-tr- y

has made np its mind tbat tbe float-
er Ftiod Machine wants to revolution-
ize tbe Government, but tbe people
have grimly determined tbat tbe crime
shall not be committed, so long as an
overwhelming majority at tbe Congress
sional voting in November can prevent
it.

Tbe President can take one comfort
to himself. If be is unpopular, bis
rivals are equally so. Tbe nomination
of Czar Reed would be an insult to
every freedom-lovin- American. Tbe
Ciatrman of tbe Senate Finance
Committee bas jnst written himself
down as equally hostile to tbe interests
of the consumers of the land witb
McKinley, wbo holds a similar place in
tbe House. Allison, wbo baa tbe rep-
utation of sympathizing with tbe
masses, bas not the resolution to bold
out again gt tbeir oppressors, and there
is no one in sight to wbom. as a Presi-
dential nominee, tbeie could not be
raised the same objection as against
General Harrison.

Tbe President is weak fatally so.
But, judged by tbe attitude of ita fore
most men, so is tbe President's party.
There is no one among tbe other aspirs
ants wbo can aay of himself. "Unlike
General Harrison. I am stronger than
my party." X. Y. Star.

The Public Scheal Question.

Tbe question of compulsory English
education bas become an absorbing is-
sue In tbe Western S ates, where there
is a very large foreign population.
Wisconsin is likely to be revolutionized
politically by the unwise compulsory
act tbat forbids tbe teaching of any
other than tbe English language even
in paroclal or other special ecbools. and
tbe subject baa caused tbe Lutheran
Synod of Iowa to make a deliverance
tbat very clearly defines tbe attitude of
tbat church.

Tbe position assumed by tbe Dubuque
Lutheran Synod is simply unanswera-
ble. Il declares public schools a public
necessity, and tbat all citizens of every
faitb should al l in supporting them for
the general good, even if they prefer
special schools for tbeir own children ;
but it demands tbe right to maintain
parecbial schools, without aid from tbe
State, In which their own language sod
tbeir own faith may be taught. It also
favors compu'sory attendance at school,
wib tbe single reservation that each
pupil or parent may choose between tbe
public and the parochial or prjvate
school.

Tbe Lutheran declaration on public
schools and compulsory attendance is
simply the honees demand of fair-min- d
ed ci::zns and it should be accepted by
people of very political and religious
faitb. Public schools have become an
integral part of our free institutions
and the public welfaie demands that
tbey shall be maintained from tbe com-
mon revenues of the people ; but tbe
right to teach any language or aoy re-
ligion in parochial or private schools
cannot be di?pu;ed. Compulsory attend-
ance at school should also be tbe Ir.w of
every State ; but If any parent or papil
shall prefer another to tbe public school
and pay for the same in addition to sup
porting the public school svatexi, wbo
can object to it ? Phila. Times.

A Steam Tog Goes Up.

New York. Jui.e 23 The steam
tug Alice E. Crew, lying at the pier at
foot or Van Brunt street. South Brook-li- n,

was blown to pieces this morning
by tbe explosion of tbe boiler. At
dawn this morning Matthew Bart ley, a
deck band, reported for duty and found
tbe crew asleep. He prepared tbe fire
and threw himself into one of the va-
cant bunks to await tba arrival of tbe
engineer, Mattbew Cougblin. lie
awoke In tbe water, with bis legs badlr
lacerated, and was picked up by pass-
ing tug.

Tbe force of the explosion was so
great that it stove a bole in a barge
which was being docked aloogsida of it.
The barge went to tbe bottom. The
victims of tbe explosion were Captain
Squires, two firemen and George
Ridgers, steward. The firemen went
down with tbe wrecked bull of tbe un-
fortunate craft. Mr. O'Brien, one of
th owners or the tng, says tbe loss will
be about $6 500. Parts of tbe boiler
and tues of tbe tug were blown cleat
over the warehouse on tbe dock.

Tbo body or tbe captain was blown
onto the deck of tbe Bhip "James
Neamith." His right leg waa blown off
and waa banging by tbe sinews. Ilia
left arm bung by tbe sbreds to tbe shoul-
der. Tbe steward's body was blown on
tbe ballast scow. The pilot, Matthew
Bartley, waa iojared and removed to
bis home in an unconscious condition.

Preferred the Fandango.

Denver. June 23. A Pioche, Nev..
man relates tbat in riding through Ea-
gle Valley, Lincoln county, a rancher
was attracted by a peculiar moaning
sound. Oa finding tbe spot whence il
proceeded be removed some sage brush
aod soil and found 'bat an aged Pmte
Indian, known as Teekaboo, bad been
buried alive. He summoned some
neighboring ranchers wbo resurrected
the Indian from tbe grave, and it waa
then ascertained tbat he bad been bur-
ied alive by tbe squaw, who bad been
left to take care of bim while tbe young
bucks and squaws were enjoying them-
selves at a fandango at Panaca.

Tbe old squaw left in charge of the
Indian, who was an invalid, concluded
tbat he bad bot few days to linger any.
way. and that if she remained with bim
she would miss the fandango aod tte
possibility of getting anotbei bubband,
aod therefore determined to bury bim,
wbich she did. and reached Panaca in
time to participate in the fandango fes-
tivities.

Ia Cemawmptlon larorable?
Bead the tallowing : Sir. C H. Morris. Vow-ar- k.

Ark, says : "Was down with abecess or
Lunge, and friends and physicians pronounced
ma an Incurable ConsumptiTe. Began taking
Dr. King's New lMs.iery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine ever
made."

Jesse Middleware Iteeator, Ohio, says : -- Had
it not been for I. King's New DlsooTery for Con-
sumption I would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given np by doctors. Am now la beat ol
health.' Try It. Sample bottles tree at E. James'
drug store, Etensiunc and W. w. McAteer's,
Loretto.

WlTH tba Kansas and n8?l-al- a
decisions c tbe back of i the oiijrioal
package rulta tbe roost ootll CongrtM
p'ajs iu Card.

SEWS ASD OTHEB BOTIKU.

Two locomotives collided on tbe rail-

road bridge at Cincinnati, Friday night,
and both plnneed thirty five feet Into tbe
river below. No one was injured.

Geologists assert tbat If the continents
and tbe bottom of the ocean were graded
down to a uniform level the whole world
woo id be covered with water a mile deep.

Permit has been granted In Chicago to
build a hotel. It balng tbe Intention of the
builders tbat it shall be tbe finest in the
world foor teen tttoriea high and upward,
and to cost as many millions as there Is any
occasion for.

Antrim Worrillow. of Delaware conntv,
has been awarded 92S damages for injuries
received on the public road, ne was
watching a couple of balls fighting when an
overhangiog limb caught bis bead and- - tore
bis bair ont by tbe root.

--An attempt to fire the Cincinnati Flouoe
of Kefnge, lo which about a dozn of the in-

mates were Implicated, was frustrated by
Mike Kelly, aged eleven, who threw a band
grenade at the opportune
moment, checking the flames. Kelly was
offered bis release, but preferred to remain.

During a marriage life of twenty fmr
years. Thomas Butler, of Taylrrcvill, Bucks
county, never failed to kiss bis wife before
going to work In tbe morning. Because be
would not kiss ber on Thursday mornlr g of
last week, Mrs. Butler committed suicide by
taking parte green. She leaves nine child-
ren.

A fire company at Winsted, Coon., be-
ing unable recently to get any but a small
stream from tbe bose. made an examination
and found about eight Inches of an eel's tail
sticking ont of tbe nozzle or tbe hose pipe.
Tbe pipe was unscrewed from tbe hose, and
the astonished firemen flibed a live eel ont
of tbe pipe tbat weighed nearly three
pounds.

Last week, dnrlng the heavy rain, a
bolt of lightning struck one of the shade
trees Io A. Harmon's yard at Lincolnton,
Ga. ne bad a wire clothes line fastened to
the tree and extending to bis dairy bouse.
The bolt passed down tbe tree to tbe wire
and followed tbat to Its connection witb the
dairy. Igniting tbe dairy and completely
burning it up.

Ilenry Dehl. ased sixty vears, of Brook.
Syn. attended mass in St. Nicholas' Roman
Catholic Church, that city, on Sunday, and
seemed to be very devout during tbe service.
Something peculiar about his appearance
attracted the attention of other members of
the congregation. They touched bim, but
be did not move, and on closer Inspection
tbey found tbat be was dead. Heart dis-
ease was tbe cause.

A tornado passed west over Csrmel,
IIU, on Friday afternoon In a path eight rods
wide and about four miles in length. Ev-
erything in Its path was either totally
wrecked or badly damaged. The most ex-
tensive wreck was at the place of W. D.
Connor. Ills house, ham and other build-
ings were demolished and,Connor and his
wife received fetal Inguries. The school
bouse, a short distance ean was blown to
pieces, no timber was left standing. For-
tunately school was not In session at tbe
time. A eon of Mr. Mcnison was badly
hart by flying debris. C. C Lonard's bouse
and outbuilding were badly datnased and
one of Ms boys possibly fatally injured and
tbiee others slightly bort.

STATEMENT OF SETTLEMENT WITH
Wbita township for the year

18g.
WILLIAM FLEMING, Supervisor.

In.
To amount ot work duplicate.... S317.20
To order on Commissioners for personal

services Re.00
To cah received from taxable Jl". " 2s!&2
To order on Commissioner for personal

services 44

1141.48
Ok.

By return to Commissioners. w ..$ a . 17
Ht transfers to Supervisors...!.. , 4.07
By exonerations 114Hj cash paid out . 2 M
By && days personal services at 1 fcO. .7
By appearance before Sqnire Myers. 1

25
By Zi days lo Ebenst.urg.. . 5.!
Yj work done by taxable ,, . KIMBy cash received on duplicate- - , . iBy 1 da t at settlement , . 1 )

By ear fare, two trip to Ebensburc 4.12

LUKE DCEHIN. Supervisor.
Dn.

To balance of dor Meats or 1MW l ST.eo
To amount or work duplicate a81.72
To order oa Commissioners for personal

services oo
T order for Frurallty bridge contract 1( 00
To cash received from taxable. 70
To order tor personal services . IH.Q4

W17.92
Da.

By Frugality bridge contract SIM 00
By work done an duplicate of 18sS..
By exonerations on duplicate of IMS.. a no
ny wore aone oy taxable. 1889.. 343. M
By trtsilsw ..
By exonerations
By personal expenses, 40 days at $1.60.., 00 00ny t nay to r ruraiity
By 1 day at Auditors' Bn(...By 1 day to Ashvllle .
By trip to Ebensbura;, S daya
By 1 day with trBy 1 day scooping . ... ..
By amount paid for fM . ..,
By amount paid eutunir out treeny eaan paid tor din-re- nt purposes..
17 1J dart attending settlement ,

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding orders

We, the Auditors or White towo-fbl- n,

bar examined the forego in-- aoeooanta and
una ucn mm buoti vutiea.

JOEL A. I Auditor.
Attest: T.I janl3 4t

AKl.UMDT LIST.
jrLT7ni.l890.alIaher..Ms. f'lynn.

Common we I th - Uoperhaver.
Sloan ts. areM alien et al.
LlUlncer s. Beck.
Ia re exception te Sheriffs deed to J. MFeelyla re exceptions to Auditor' report in estate O.

S. MeMullen.
In re ezreptton to Auditor report In estate K.J. William.
In re rule In T. A. Brown, oollector Washington

township.
In re road in Klder township.
In re road In t;hest townnhip.
In re exceptions to Auditor's roport In estate U.

orwswood.
McMillan a. Tahaney.

ray t. Anserine.
Millers executor's rs. Ml,le et aU

rT ts. Wyland.
Yost ys. Ywt
In re road In Keade township,
la re exceptions to Auditor' report In estate P.

M. St K. (J. Ooorxe.
Westorer ti. Meehlfna;

Brother. ...t. ivrdell.
Carroll .- -. Saxman et al
Kooanch ... Wentroth.
slame vs. Same.
Ia repetition of Klla Kowiand. to satlf fj mort-.- :-

In re road In Oroyle at Adam township.
In re In read Keade township.
Ia re exceptions te Widening Clinton street.
In re road in MunMer Allegheny township.
Keam Adam.. MoHooxb.
Cnaplia vs. Notley A Harter.
In re road In Washington townhlp.

JAMES O. DAKBT,
Prothy' ofBce, Jane 23, Lsmo. froth 'y.

IXEITTTOKS' NOTICE.
Tamil Mis EL. deceased.

testamentary on the ertate et Thoma
Misel late of tiarroll township, tiambrla county,
I'a.. deceased, baring been granted to tbe

all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment to ns without
delay, and those harm; claims against the same
will present them properly anthentlr-t- d lor set-
tlement. MAKV MISEL.

'tfcOKtJET. MISEL.
Exer-t-or of Thotuaa Misel, deceased.Carroll twp.. J one 3. 18so.-- t.

Luis?

G3(IX)QS 1
i

BEND FOR OUW CATALOGUE,- -, PNICIS

ATLAS ENGINE" WOKKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

FOSTER fc Q XJ N
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS. FOSTER & QUINN, I

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENkJ
Call attention to their lare and varied assortment of Drcsa Goods, comprising black and colored v

a full line of black Cashmere, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmcs and Nuns'
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress GooJ

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towt'
Toweling, Ladies, Misses' hu1 Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 2o different
blisses Corsets and Waists, h.id
Lace J1 louncmg, etc., etc.

An be given to

Uloves and OUK Mills, --lauie iAr auu

sxgr aooi)s delivered to r. r. di:i()1

KIAB08L
to the

Ot h0l
?

answer will the the
much than any of the

. He keeps in to the
2. He buys from the
3. He buys in large
4 .He pays the spot cash and avails of the libral on kre :;r
5. It not that, for money, sells at price nhsolx--

less than the cost of the and its up. Such are iaken of revery
These reasons alone can be are, we trust a answer to the "YTV

does March sell so much than any of the other of
From the above the is plain that in large spot cash, andii.

of all out of of of !oihi --

we can give and at the same time secure profits for

We below of few of our but it must be that the gcods
be seen and When this is done when the style and make up are consid. redvswill be at the low

Black worsted Prince Albert suits, $12.
Black and blue four button 10.
10 styles broad Wales in and sacks. $10.
10 fancy suits, $0 and up.
Best G. A. R. Slater flannel suits,
Best blue suits for boys, $C.
100 styles of all wool suits, $5.
100 suits, sacks and
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-- DEALERS

Ere
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THE

JMevt Door Postoflice,

Sell So Ei:iel:L Olaeapex- - Tlia.iT
A.ltooiTa, Clotliiers

oft-repea- ted question: "Why Clothier
cheaper Altoona clothing merchants?"

thoroughly posted regard clothing industry.
directly manufacturers.

quantities.
himself discounts granted

purchases.
infrequently happens pressed manufacturer

material making opportunities advantage
occasion presenting themselves.

(others given) sufficient question.
cheaper ready-mad- e clothiers Altoona.
inference buying quantities, paying

advantage golden opportunities growing financial failure, manufacturers
customers superior advantages, reasonable

append prices goods, remembered
examined. quality,

marvelously prices.

cutaways,
cutaways

styles worsted
quality $7.7o.
quality

cassimere
Dundie's cutaways, $4.50.

200 children's Suits, ages to 14, $l.f,0 and np.
300 fancy casimere for children, .yj and nt.
1000 pairs of men's and boys' pants low prin
5o dozen Damash Shirts, 35 cents.
Fancy silk flannel Shirts, $1.
White Shirtg, best quality, 5o cents.
Hats and Caps very low.
Trunks and Valises at low prFccs.

All Goods are Sold Lower than Any Other Clothing House

in Blair county. Call and see

ALTOONA,

' : otb

to the

US,

$
AND DEALER IN

f?t?i&--

r

Acencj

DICK,
General Agent

EBEXSBURO.

Next Door Postoflice,

CARL PMV lNn
PRACTICAL

4EWEtEH

Eckearode

Etetiiiri Insurance

Insurance

H.IHEQLOTHIERJs

WATCHMAKER

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SilTBTware. Musical InstnmiEnts

AN ll

Optical Gccds.
Sole Agent

FtlK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCH K8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

oAKGE SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on ban1.

W My line of Jewelry nnRrpass
Ccom and see yourself before purehaa
ne elewbere.

17A WORK GUARANTEED tt
CARL RIVINIUS

Eensto.rj Not. 11, 1885--tf- .

& - Hoppel,

M. D. K ITT ELL.
Attorny-- u - ix w

1N- -

at

for

General IVierchandise,
CLOTIIIJYa, FLOUR, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockalways
Vull and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAIt It O ITOAVN, 1V.

tiBSce Aratery lUia. evp. r Hum
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NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS

Notice is hereby v'iven that th l.uorer o! " n trl o iinty will nui-n.- l

pote 'if recelvic i'ouu; nri Mr,.
your lJXi, at the iaoe0 ol hi'Min:
in the re8ective ditrtct. tn (Le dat-
ed below.
South Fork ....
t'myle townph'.p
Wllmore
Sun1lmerhill township
Hortae tiwnhlp
I.Uli
WauiBKl"n t 'lnchip. No. 1

No. 1
TnnnelBlIl
lailitT.m orouj--

MunMrr twimii!j
Oaiiltzin ublp
Chert Si rink

I All heoy t fwnhhip
LoreMo
KUkl'.ra nrhip

aifrl townl.'p
r.i eur-urf- , cm w.ir.1..rt wari
Barr tnwnjl tp
uuehanna township .

Martin.
Klder township .

C i.llin
. err-.l- l towustil

Clearfield township
-io lownnhtp

Hernia tow I, in .. A ..!'!:!
H' hite townnlr. . A.i.:t.""t'heM township A
r.(M Cnnenraugh ..' ;

r ranail
JohbMuwn. lt A ard

Jl Ward
3d Ward . . Ia'"!
4t h Ward . . .' u. rr
th Ward . . '

.,
Bth Ward . . . . .Ij!' '

Tin Wjd . . .'"'.
Bth Ward . . '. . . . . J'J- : J

Wth Ward . .
loth iM . . .!

11th Wnr.S. ..'vVv:
l'Jlh Ward . . ....I-'-- -5

13th Ward . . . . A '
14th Ward . ." in"-- ' 10

!"lith WiPl . A

IS h W ar- - . ;;

Vpper Yoder towneMp . Au.'J'- -

Kal Tavl..r townshir. .
Jarkaon township ...... ::::: a.
t'onemactrh township , , A.
wioneyreea townsnip .. A--

Iwer Yoder tuwntkii . "?!
nest lay lor tawnMkip . A

aams townsniD . - . . . . . . Jilt"'- 'Z
Klchiand Uiwaship. . . . !!:

A discount olAasr cent, wi II he h1, '''-- ;

taxes paid on or Urlore Be:iteairer I1J .,"
Mia.aKam. 1.. K - - . K .4 ' . ' iiD '

l. I 'W .Oh H PCI U k Kill .lt..itaia. i nurv ' -

Eeabnr;, June tth.

NOTICH. U herehr airen that an PV"r.
will be made a the ::h day ol ''' ..--
Oerernor rf Ihls '"r i
lnconratl a ander an Act e.iitie i.

tj prurlde anr the Incorporat lo iof certain i'.n""l ;. ' ,.
l74. and sfesereral sepfteaieoi" I!,r',',i
styled the MOI MAIX i '!. '

The charerter and ot.iect I ecrv 9
aninlnsr el eeal apd tta -- a irri.rf
iratia and prwJai-tl- o H"1'1' ,

sale e t the same In rrr-j- r wnia- - ;"rXi
and for thee ia rtxw to vra- - t .

--" a- -

all swMurr and ei,aaae't h
ry eera and appltaure 'I "

ll.e saerl'rp to tbe lMr a
1'hrmaa l.n'hua. Kii iH 4

W ao aaj 1 olel W. f
Ml II ....

jaasu. St. A 'i
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